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Global goal-setting
for maternal and newborn health
EPMM and ENAP global targets:
• Average global target of Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) of less
than 70 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births by 2030.
• Average global target for Neonatal Mortality Rate of 9 per 1000
live births and stillbirth rate of 9 per 1000 total births by 2030.
EPMM and ENAP country targets:
• By 2030, every country should reduce its MMR by at least 2/3
from 2010 baseline level, and no country should have an MMR
greater than 140 deaths per 100,000 live births, a number twice
the global target
• By 2030, every country should have a national neonatal
mortality rate of 12 or less per 1000 live births and a stillbirths
rate of 12 or less per 1000 total births
Source: http://www.everynewborn.org/
http://who.int/reproductivehealth/topics/maternal_perinatal/epmm/en/

(Draft) Shared guiding principles and strategic
objectives from the ENAP & EPMM action plans
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1: Engage in data-driven
country analysis to effectively address all causes
of death, morbidities, and disability and to foster
country leadership
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2: Strengthen and invest in
care during pregnancy, labour, birth and the first
day and week of life, ensuring full integration of
maternal and newborn care
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3: Focus on improving
quality of care
Source: (Draft) Background paper to inform an updated
Global Strategy for Women and Children’s Health

(Draft) Shared guiding principles and strategic
objectives from the ENAP & EPMM action plans
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4: Strengthen health systems —
health workforce, infrastructure, commodities,
innovation
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5: Reach every women and every
newborn and address inequities in the context of a
human rights approach
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6: Harness the power of parents,
families and communities and engage with civil society
• STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7: Count every woman, newborn
and stillbirth — strengthen measurement capacity and
improve data quality to drive improvement and
accountability

Source: (Draft) Background paper to inform an updated
Global Strategy for Women and Children’s Health

Monitoring framework for the post-2015 health
goals of SDGs: Targets and Indicators
Overall goal

Indicator

Goal 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages
Subgoal

Indicator

Reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to less than 70 per 100,000 live births
Reduce the global maternal mortality ratio to less
than 70 and no country to have a ratio above 140

Maternal deaths per 100,000 live births

End preventable newborn and under-5 child deaths
All countries reduce neonatal mortality to
12/1,000 or less

Neonatal mortality per 1,000 live births

Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive health-care services, including for family planning,
information and education, and the integration of reproductive health into national strategies and
programmes
Ensure universal access to sexual and reproductive
health care services

Demand met for modern contraceptives
Antenatal care use (4+ visits)
Skilled birth attendance

Source: WHO, January 2015.

Updated Global Strategy for Every Woman,
Every Child (Global Strategy 2.0)

Source: http://www.everywomaneverychild.org/global-strategy-2

Midwives are critical to ending preventable
maternal and newborns deaths
• Thirty-eight high-burden countries face critical imbalances
and acute shortages in health provider availability
• Midwives, educated and regulated to international standards
and working within well-equipped enabling environments can
provide 87% of essential maternal and newborn health care
services
• Universal coverage of essential maternal, newborn and family
planning interventions that fall within the scope of midwifery
practice could avert 83% of all maternal and neonatal deaths
and stillbirths
• Building the midwifery workforce yields a 16-fold return on
investment
Sources: UNFPA. (2014). The State of the World’s Midwifery 2014.
Homer CS, et. al. (2014). The projected effect of scaling up midwifery. Lancet;384(9948):1146-57.

ICM Midwifery Services Framework
1. Package of care - agree on the
package of SRMNH care women and
families receive and define the care
that midwives will provide

2. How SRMNH services should be
organised
Agree how the service network
should be organised to deliver
midwife-led care with effec ve backup that guarantees available,
accessible, acceptable and high
quality integrated care

3a. Develop the workforce
Required number and distribu on of
midwives
Recruitment, deployment, reten on
Educa on and regula on capacity,
ins tu ons, faculty, curricula
Regula on, regulatory bodies, roles
and responsibili es

4. Test,
evaluate,
adapt,
monitor
Ongoing
monitoring
and
evalua on

3b. Create an enabling environment
Facili es, commodi es, equipment,
transport, communica on
Mentorship and peer support,
professional and career development
Respec ul working environment – safe
environment, coordina on of integrated
care along the con nuum

Adapta on of
midwifery
services to
local need &
situa on

Ongoing: Develop or strengthen the midwives associa on

Source: ICM, 2014

